ITEMS WE CAN ACCEPT

• Home Goods
• Antiques
• Housewares
• Lawn and Garden supplies and equipment
• Sporting Goods
• Books
• CDs, DVDs, Video Games and Vinyl Records
• Arts and Crafts

• Games and Puzzles
• Artwork
• Large furniture on approval (please call for more information)
• Women’s and Men’s clothing and accessories
• Jewelry
• Functioning Electronics that meet our criteria (please call for more information)
• Pet supplies
• Kids toys
• Hardware, tools, and automotive that meet our criteria.
• Holiday Items

ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT

• Mattresses and box springs
• Mechanized beds or chairs
• Fur coats
• Futons
• Baby equipment: car seats, boosters, baths, cribs, swings, play pens, walkers
• Building materials: cabinetry, rug remnants, tile, etc.
• Hazardous materials: household paint, industrial solvents, eWaste (broken, non-functioning or component electronics)
• CRT Monitors
• CRT, tube, plasma or projection screen televisions
• Food
• Large appliances (refrigerators, stoves, dishwashers, washer, dryer, etc.)
• Taxidermy items
• Large Exercise Equipment/Machines

If you have any questions about what items we can and cannot accept, please contact the shop and we can provide more information.

For pickups of small home or office furnishings (small desks, tables, chairs) email Joe at:

joeoconnell@sdpets.org

Email: RCHStiftshop@sdpets.org

Phone: 760 697 4762

Address: 120 Aberdeen Drive, Cardiff-by-the-Sea, California 92007